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The people who wish a contin-*
nance of low ft eight and fares
should give their patronage to the
fttcarnen* Monroe, Washington and
Evangel, as against the Oregon
.Railway and Navigation Company?s
lines. It wonld be an expensive
thing for the public at large should
the O. R & N. monopoly ever sue*

ceed in driving opposition steamers

oft? the Sound.?Reveille,

Th* Reveille's criticism of the
Oregoa Railway and Navigation
Company?s charges for small pack-
ages, is a just one, the price charg-

ed by that Company being 50 cents

for packages, bo matter how small,
nor how short the distance- This
is a practical prohibition of all
trade in packages so far as the
steamers of that lino are concerned.

The Evangel makes the same
charges tor similar service. The
writer recently bad a package
weighing loss than 100 pounds from
Portland, brought by the latte r

steamer, with 83,50 charges on it for
transportation, from that city to
Anacortos, The effect of such
charges simply transfers trade from
Portland to San Francisco, from
which latter place two packages,
precisely similar to the one sent

from Portland, and weighing just
double, were brought the present
week for $1.75 for the two packages-
Merchants doing business in the
cities ranst insist on reasonable
freights on their goods if they ex-
pect to keep up trade with the out-
lying communities. The fact that
the Washington and Monroe
charge only Twonly-flv* o«nta for
?mall packages to all points on
their routes, which is a reasonable
and sufficient charge, will transfer
all that trade to these boats as soon
as it becomes known; and the in-
habitants of the San Juan Islands
must get the Lottie, or some other
boat to carry their freight if the
Evangel will not reduce her charg-
es to the reasonable standard
which previ-ils all over the coun-
try for similar service. P||;et
Bound has the cheapest natural
highways of commerce, in her 4ag«-
nificent waterways, to be fonuil in
the world, and there is no reason
why people should pay double the
price charged on the railroads, for
the performance of this important
service.

Xrondaie Ironworks.

[Weekly Argus.]
The steamer Idaho brsoght down

from Tacoma four car loads of xna*

, isrlal to be ased in repairing the fur-
nace at Xrondaie. Twenty-five
thousand feet of lumber baa been
brought around from Port Discovery
to be used in making extensive Im-
provements In tbs Iron Company?s
works.

W. C. T. U.

The Women** Christian Temper*
anee Union, he* sent Mr*. M. C.
Leavitt, of Boston, Mas*., to the Pa.
eiftc Coast, to follow up the work
began by her personal friend Miss
Frances C. Willard. Mrs. Leavitt
is praised by the press, in those
states where she has lectured, as a
talented, cultured, lady, having rare

? ability as a speaker. She will vis*
it the Sound this month and will
speak at La Conner,' on Saturday
June 14th. at 8 o?clock P. M; also
?n Sunday Jon* 15th 3.30 P. M.
We earnestly invite the people to
attend these lectures, and judge for
themselves. C-M. White.

Vice Pres, for Skagit Co.

Fun Miiil fit with scissors caught

il.tve UhlhV it pleasant moral ttiUul

WHAT HE THOUGHT OF IT
(San Francisco Altaj

A gentleman who has just returned
from Washington territory was asked
how he liked the country. ?Well, sir,
every bunch of willows is a mighty
fore-t, every frogpund a sylvan hike,

every waterfall a second Minnehaha, every

ridge of rocks a gold mine, every town a

county sent, and every man a liar.?

VABIION ISLAND
Vashon island has at lha present time

alaiut 75 families. It is by no means an
inferior spot of earth, it having besn

stated by good authority that tor good
qualities it would more than average

with the upland of the territory. Neith-
er is it out of the way of commerce, being
shout half way between Tacoma and
Seattle, and largo boats arc able to pass
on either side, or nearly through it, via

Quartermaster's harbor, and land at
almost any point, showing that its com.
tmrcial interests may easily Ihj connected
with other points.? Tacoma News.

19 IT WORTH WHILE.

[Joaquin Miller.]
Is it worth while to Jostle a brother,
Bearing hi. load n the rough road of life?
Is it worth while that we jeer at each other.
In blackness of heart that we war to the

knife?
God pity us ail in our pitiful strife.
God pity us all as we jostle each other;
God pardou ns all for the triumphs we feel
When a fellow goes down ?neath his load on

the heather,
Pierced to the heart; words are keener than

steel.
And mightier far for woe than weal

Were it not well in tills brief life?s Journey,
On over the isthmus, down into the tide,
We gave him a flsh instead of a serpent,
r Ere folding the hands to he and abide
Forever and aye, in dust at his side?

Look at the roses saluting each other,
Look at the herds all lu peac« on the plain
Man, and man only, makes war on ais broth

er,
And laughs in his heart at his peril and pain,.

Shamed by the beasts that go down on the
plain.

Is It worth wbilo that we battle to humble
Some poor fellow down into t bo dust?
God pity us all! Time too soou will tumbls
All of us together, like leaves in a gust,
Humbled indeed, down into the dust.

No BTHWBBT EkTRRPRIsB Map 1100.

Zveu Barglan ire Rushed.
**Why," he replied to ? cop, "Ineve*

sew so much posh end rush in Detroit
einoe the war, end I presume it is so ell
over the country. The boom even ex*
lends to my profession, which yon ere
ewere is that of burglary. I haven't
been so rushed in ten years. Ihave ad-
vertised in a dozen papers for a ?paL?
bat can?t get one at any price. Thira*
class men, only fit to put np ladders,
hold lighted candles, pound with a
eledge, and swear an alibi, are getting
their own prices this year. The two I
had struck for §7 a day apiece, and I
had to pay it or let my business go to
ruin. Ton have no idea of the number
ef chances wo have had for 'jobs? this

Cr, and the season is promising all
t any burglar could ask for. lam so

pushed that 1 hardly know which way to
turn first,?

"Anything very big on hand??
"Oh I a dozen of ?em. Iought to go

up Woodward avenue to-night and rob a
house where two bock windows hare
been left up for a whole week, but I
may net get around to it because one of
my pals is dead drunk in his room up-
stairs. Then there?s a splendid show
down Fort street. Two of the back
doors won?t lock, some of the chamber
windows are unfastened, and there?s
a cord of silverware piled up in one
room. Duty tells me that Iought to
take it in right away, but something
may prevent. Dear me, but I wish I
couldhire at least three first-class burg*
lars for the next six weeks. I?ve got \u25a0
special lay for them.?

**Anything startling ??"WeUTn? There's a bank inToleds
we could get at very handy, a jeweler
over in Chicago who aches to be robbed,
and Iknow of a farmer out here a few
miles who has SII,OOO in gold in the
house. If Ihad two good men I could
gather inat least $60,000 within the next
?an days; but this boom has taken me
all aback. I need two full nets of burg-
lar tools right off, but my blacksmith is
rushed with other work, and must delay
me. Iwent yesterday to see about wigs
and whiskers, and found a dose* notou
ahead of me.*?

"It's unfortunate.?
*'Well,Ishould say so I Itjust makes

my heart ache to know that scores of
back doors are unlocked, hundreds of
windows left open, heaps of silver and
jewelry left kicking around, and here I
am so fixed that Ican?t half push busi-
ness. I?m nervous and uneasy, but I
can?t mead matters as I see. If you
happen to come across a first-class hall-
thief and a pair of professional cracks-
man, I wish you?d send ?em to me. I*ll
guarantee the very highest wages and
steady employment for the season.??
Detroit Free Preat,

mu fiTfiivsfiis
Having a large assort meat of remnants and

pieces of handsome brocaded silks, satins and
velvets, we are nutting them up in assorted
bundles and fuiuising them for ?Crazy Patcu-
work Cushions, Mats, Tidies, *c., *c. Pack-
»lfe No. L?ls a handsome bundle of exquis-
ite silks, satins and brocaded velvets (all dif-
ferent)just the thing for the most superb pattern
offancy work. Sent postpaid for 50 cents in
pqptal note or 1-cen t stamps. Package No.
a?Containing three times as much as package
No. 1. Sent postpaid for f 1.00. These are all
of the very finest quality and cannot be equal-
led at any other silk work* in the U. S . at
three times our prices. They will please any
lady. One order brings a dozen more.
.Ladies? Manual of Fancy Work,
with 400 (lustrations and full instructions for
artistic fancy work, handsomely bound, post-
paid, 50 cts. Order now. Address, Tux
KocuESTXit Silk Co,, Rochester, N. Y.

ft., p. fioWMAW.

Public
For Wash. Ter.,

All legal paper»
kcurefully prepared

AnacortesW. T.

/?V ft for th« working clans, bend
f f[ 11 I 1 10 cents (or postage, and we
VIV Itoi will mail you free, a royal,
- w valuable box of sample goods
bat will put you in the way of making more mon-
y in a few days tbsu yon ever thought possible jat

'-auv business. Capital not required. We will at at
uu. Ywu can work all tbe time or in spare tfiueonly. Tbe work is universally adapted to both

aexes, young and old. You can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who want
work may test tbe business, we make this un-
paralleled offer; to all wbo are not well satisfied we
willsend $1 to pay for the truble el writing us.
FuU particulars, directions, etc., sent free. For-
tunes will be made by those who give tbelr whole
time to the work. Great succes absolutely?sure
l>.n't delay. Start new. Address Siinso.n i Co.
I'ortittbd, Maine.

, NOTICE
STUM! LOTTIE

S. SWEENEY, Mas?< r

Will leave Turner. Beeton & Co?s.. wharf

For San Juan Orcas and Lopez
Islands

Every Monday, and Thursday, at

10 a. i... Connecting with the

evahQEL
For Anaeortes, Whatcom and Scmiahmon
Returning, loaves San Juan on Wcdne?'
days and Saturdays arriving at Victoria
same evening.

For Freight or Passage apply on
Board or to Mr. Engel hard t,

WcGLIN HOUSE
LA CONNER. -

' ?. W. T.

xt 0 PAINS WILL BE SPARED IN

J keeping up the well establislie 1 re-

putation of the house as one of the
quietest and best kept hotels in the
Territory. No LIQUOR SOLD.
Everything clean and neat anout the
premises. Special efforts will be made to

keep the table supplied with the best the

market can afford, and to see the food
is properly cooked and served, second to

no other house in the Territory. A
large Reading Room for accomodation of
guests

9 JOHN McGLIN.

A-ft. P p ENTIST

Haa permanently located in Whatcom, W. T. He

willvisit the Islands, and the Saviish and Nooksack
countries at stated intervals. 3 tf

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR-
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
is hereby given that, in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3. 1878. entitled ?An Act lor
the sale.of Timber Lands in the States o|

California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory,? Joseph B. Einmai.Jr.of San
Juan County, Washington Territory, has
this day filed in this office his application
to purchase the Lot 1 of Sec 25 T 37. N,
R 3 W. and Lot No 2of Section No. 30
in Township No. 37 North, Range No. 1
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the said described land, or any portion
thereof, are hereby required to file the ir
claims in this office within sixty (60) days
from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office in
Olympia. W. T., this 13th day of May
A. D. 1884. John F. Oowky,

9 10 w Register of the Land Office.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PUR
CHASE TIMBER LAND.

United States District Land Office,
Olympia, Washington Territory.?Notice
is hereby given that, in C4>iiipli<tnce with
the provisions of the act of Congress ap
proved June 3. 1878, entitled ?An Act for
the sale of Timber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory,? John M. Izette of San Juan
County, Washington Territory, has this
day filed in this office Ins application to
purchase the Lots 4 and 5 of Section No.
15 in Township no, 36 North, Range No.
4 West, of the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the said described Land, or any por-
tion thereof, are hereby required to file
their claims iu this office within sixty
(60) days from date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my office. In
Olympia. W T., this 9th day of May,
A. D 1884. John P. Gowey,

9 lOw. Register of the Land Office.

Tin Irulssi Set. H'fi*
stands acid test, 70 ccnta. Same with stone
setting fl.t. Stamps taken. Smith & Co
734VMarkc St. Sau Francisco, Cal. Get our
Catalogue. 4 tf

PUBLIC LAND SALE

U. 8. Land Office, Olympia, W. T., April,
24, 1884. ?Notice is hereby given that in
Pursuance of instructions from the Com-
missioner of tlie General Land Office by
letter ?C,? of January 16. 1«84. under au-
thority vested in him by Station 2455
of the Revised Statutes ot the United
States' we shall proceed to otfer at public
sale on Wednesday,the the 18th day of
July 1884, at 10, o?clock A, M. at this
Office the following tracts of public land,
to wit: Lot 1 ot Sect. 18 and Lot 1 of Sect.
14, Town 37 N, It2 West, W. M.

AH persons having Pre-emption rights
to any portion of the above lands are ad-
vised to make proof thereof and payment
before the day above designated for the
commencement of said sa.e, otherwise their
rights will be forfeited.

John F. Gowey, Register.
7Ow Hobart U. Stuart, Receiver.

IlillsM, Benjamin t U.,
Land Attorneys,

CHICAGO, ILL., and WASHINGTON, D. C
Personal attention to cases before the

U. 8. General Land Office. Cwrrespon
deuce solicited,

a nnil"Tr* ,ix f°r
L\ KI f r-J poi-tsge, and receive
l~\. II !J VI. L-, n free, s costly box of
.

~

go >d» which will
help you to more mony right away than anything
el-« in this world. AH. of either sex, succeed from
first hour. Tbe broad road to fortune o{>ens belurethe workers, absolutely sure. At Oboe address,
lari: a C'o,Augusta, Maine-

ADVERTISEMENTS.
?

NOTICE OF FINAL PKOOP.
I . 8. LAND OFFICE «t Olympia, w. r

Lu De licuneKJ
lion touiiikf I mil proof iK .fori . tin- JutW oMnns itlwm-c, the Ink of tin- probate (

7our t 5 ?

it iSdiJ
No. fur tlif swS

1 h\V of NW * aud lot io f s« c »jp36 N tt
- wot. * '

I Flu names ns witnesses; William Miller1 lio. Di.vou, Peter Lnplant and P. Fuuchet ailofEast Sound, \V. T. 1

®? S v John F. Oowkt, Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PLft.
CHASE TIMBE U LAND.

1 INITED ST ATICS DISTRICT I»isn, Olympia, WashliiKton Territory*
hereby «iveil that, in eonipllance with »h!l. ??

mt m°d Ac"? f f: °"Rre*H approved Jm , §ro J,iJ:entitled Act for th,. hu i? ", "? **7»
I.aml lu the Staten of California, OrelonWaaliltintton Territory.? KdwarH J... ?«

8 a "? *B< *
of Sun Juau County, Wash. Ter has tlu«d? ? S, "ltk
lu this ottl.-e hla application topu?h,i f*2 audJaud SE quarter of >?tv quarter and Hu-

li<,u
ter of NK quarter of Sec No ;;i in T.nl, ?! V n *r *

North, Range No. 2 west of.tli^Vll? t»e7te m P JI?,Br
Any ami all persona claiming adVen* v^;ridl,l»

described land or any 1-oniou thereof *Md
r qmred to tile their claims In thin '.On her# *>y
alxty (fit)) daysTrom date hereof

*? fflce withli
tJiven tinder tnv hand at mv office in m

T.« thia 13th day of May,AlVlffi£ 01 A '-Pl«. W!

9.inis . ¥. GOWEYK*glater of tlie Laud Gfllc*.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO PLhT
*

CHASE TIMBER LAND.
I I NITED STATES DISTRICT r
~ Otympla, W«sLin«to? Territory *i!iT?riCß *
limliy mvc*n that, hi comi.li imn* * l«
lo?; ?,f t,!< * Al,t °r C^UKrt-BH

1
Approved

>h **roTl "-

entitled ?\u25a0An Act forth, sale ,!/ u,*fd «. Dt7«,
Land* In the States of California* I*n? b»rHud Washington T.rrit.iry,? i'atrkkMiiiN *Tt(1*

JelTeraon Countv, U r. ? ,S M'(J|iraii, ofoffl.c * application to? pondus" tK 1n
.

,b, »
ami a ..f Sec. No. :?», » Vl'"
?\T.^ Vf |'tnf Willamette Mercian? N°rlh

?

-

a
W. r.?ihumrcsr a?A.'V

NOTICE OF APPLICATION to pur-
chase TIMBER LAND.

I?nited States Dutrict Land OfficeOlympia, Wu S|.inK to,; Territory.-Notice
t rc ? given Him. i?co,npliance w hPr< ? v ' SlonH of »»'« Art of (W?

M
"

,P«»cd June 3. .878, entitled ? Am Act for
HiHtcs nf C ,i !"

lbt r % S,ol *« Lands in the
W i.i -f : ' 1!!? °r ,T' n? Srv, " U «nd
Tfl «

K J! 1 err,, " r y. James Wilkes ofJefti n-on ( otmry, Tcrritoirhits tins day ftlctl in this office his nnuh-CHU? n io p.jrta. the Lot 8 of Htc 39
/ ?* °f Section No *7>n Township No. 37 North, Rar-'e

Vnv
W
aud °!i? ,le Meridian

°

Any Hud all parsons claimino ativeracly

I m Jar Tr"rd 1 md, or any portionihmof, are hereby re, fo fl |t.

pnl A. I)., 1864. 7
.

7 ;<w t> ? F. Gowkt,
- Register «.f tl.r Laud Office,

notice of final proof.

<)|
l
vmph.

K!
\V

S VV Apr iV' pSj OF £,( ? E ? *}

Hl?^^L*sfSaI'mi-t fc ?. or,B 1,16 the Clerk* oftli*

for thl?sE * rNEt- m \V h?!!' 1 S<l :JWW

IMcr Iwl'.r,' Vl!"Crtr «' ??jainin Terrell.
-ud a, ««

®-? iw -'OUN F.OOWET.RctfUtor

notice of final proof

A..V'?? t K
AS?; OFE | (

?E
; Ht Oljmpiu W. T..

Will A
t ?n Noli:f is riven that

to i ..ir
A

H.
B d notice of intentionmake film I proof bflore the Clerk of thaProbate Court. ut |,N olflec iu Fllro Wf',U >*st«r «|.iy Hie Ultb (luv of .I , ,u-

KA^)?
Ml l'and th.uiidiwL'? SkKllvV% of K, ?°- ;i - «nd]Lot 4

,.
S V ' ** "f NU-Xft Sec rip 34 N, 1C !iKantHt nature us witnesses; VVni Shamo nfW T. Rubt. H. Hharpoof DrcepU^n

iris&a.v^fr0 F. dowry, Register.

NOTICE OFJFTNAL proof.
..

U ,u?; LA
?

N® OFFICE at"OLYMPIA w T wr.
L«uiln?? has

? £«ta not7c*bV
of

f?ln?s lit?oo? t/'W*
8 day ofJnly. Vo ,JT T-*? n ?>«*»?*. the
No \u25a0*». for Lo, W?&JTHo imiiicH nd w ur| H-p,. t *w.l »

1 Wm**

- xJvira* &
?' CW JOHN F OOWBV. Register

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
U.W iSST 1 ®" " Olympia, w. t..

He nanmg as wlfn-asnn- im t>? ,
_ ,

laiami w t
i.ars Brown of Orcaa

Cl.arlng Brlnitfr all o/WsTa" AliTv 'Vlto,? ,Heon *,?J
9Bw JOHN F. UOWEY, Register '

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
U * ?,' AND OPPIOE AT OLYMPIA. VY. T. VavHH,. Notion is hereby given that FIiFI>JONfcH hag flint) notit e of intention to makn finalproof Wore HinJudge, or in big absent* thi til,rV
Of the Probate Court, at bis office m
tv r.. OB Wednesday, the 2 day of July alt last*?n Homestead Application No. 2Ta?. for the bu «(
MV U. swig of HE?4 ofSac. 13 and lota a 3 * 1 ?fn> c24 Tp. «« N. K a west ? ?

* * 1,1

He names as witnesses; Wll||g m ..

K&SKT-? \u25a0«" «s»fsisarri*.*
8 Gw> JO "N r OOWP.Y, Rnt?lstrr.

OLD SAWS WITH NEW TAILS

A t ird in tin* hand is wort two in flu

I»ush ?unless you have a corner oh Hie
bit'll, remarks Jay Gnu!*!.

Honesty is tint best policy?when it
consists in pay ini' the money lender two

for one. says tlit bondholder.
All men arc created equ il?except the

money plutocrats.
Eternal \u25bc gilanc l? is the tine* of lib.rty -

I i plunder the people.
Sink or swim, stir vice or perish?we

don't care which, so that we issue all

the money of the country, siys the nation-
al banktr- Torch of Liberty.

GENERAL NEWS.

Numheru of men have been discharged
from the Newcastle mir.es on account ol
the large importation of foreign coal.

The Canadian Pacific railroad has fin-
ally selected a route lor its road in British
Columbia runnirg south of Kamloops
lake.

A small boy fell from a truck wagon at
Victoria on which ha had climbed for a
ride, and was instantly killed by breaking
his neck.

A raid was made by Indians at Maple
Creek, Manitoba, resulting in the killing
of Paul Pollock, and the capturing of for-
ty horses.

The steamship Geo, W. Elder will be
withdrawn from the San Francisco and
Puget Sound route on account of decreas-
ed traffic caused by competition with the
Northern Pacific railroad.

At the general conference of the Meth-
odist church it was decreed that divorces
shall not be granted except tor adultery
and ministers of that church have been
prohibited from performing the marriage
service tor persons who are divorced for
that reason.

Free Soil Congress.?The first annual
meeting of the American Free Soil boc-

icty met ia the Cooper Institute, New
York, on May 19th. The object of the
society is the Agitation of the land re-
form questions, and organisations are

already established in seventeen states.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Agricultural World, one of the
lieat, it not the liest, farm papers of its
class, is making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editor a few years ago,
Tins pi* n ia nothing less than the giving
of exhaustive articles by the best writers
on agriculture in all the countries of the
world. The articles from the different
States and Territories of our own country
are particuhuly instructive and enter-
taining Judge Pariah's articles on ?The
Farmer?s Relation to Law? are alone
worth the price of the paper. Judge
Parish, who ia one of the ebleet judges
and lecturers in the West, will eoon leave
(or tile South, with the view of supply-
ing the paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features of that section.
This journal also has a fine househoM de-
partment, which makes it particularly at-
tractive to lady reader*. The AoiticuL-
tchal World (now in its tenth year) is
only One Dollar per annum (36 muid'i rs)
In clubs ot five, 80 cents each. Six
months, 60 cents; tnrec months, 40 ecu's.

Sample copies, 6 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stamps received on subscription.
Address Agricultural World, Graud
Rapids, Mich.

A i»VEU i'ihi. M EN 1 S

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF,
LMTKt) STATES LAND OFFICE, at

Olympia. W. T., Mav. H, jss4.?Notice is lu re-
by given that Dearies Bremer has Hied
notice of iatmition to make tinal proof be-
fore the Judge, or in liis absence the
Clerk of the Prohate Court, at his office, in
Friday Harbor W. T? on Saturday the ll'tli
day of July. A. 1). IHM. on Homestead Applica-
tion No, IKWT), for tin' W*<r of SF.L, and NF.<|uar-
ter of KK ijuarter >f Sect. 4 and lot 1 offSec 9
Tp. SO N. U 2 west.

He names as wit nesses; Thomas McGeev-
er, John Robinson, Edward Hitebins and Peter
L'>phinl all of East Sound W. T.

tM)w John F. Gowicr, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

V. R. Land Omci at Olympia, W. T.
May. lilth, IHH4.?Notice Is hereby given that
Elizabeth Scry, Neu Mrs. Richard Davis has
filed notice of intention to make tinal proof be-
fore the Judge, or in his absence the < 'lerk of
the Probate Court, at his office in Friday Har-
*>or< W. T.. on Satin liny, the 19fh day of June,
A. D. 18S4, on Homestead AppliealioiiNo.2Bs3
for tlie Lot lof Seel. 11; SWV of NW Q
ami N"'\ of NW Lv of Sect 12; Lot t> of Sect.1 and Lot 7 of See. 2, Tp:« N. R a west.

He names as witnesses: Charles Brown,.Tomes Nelson. William Humphrey, and Chui-
les Swift all ofLopez Island, W. T.

10'6w John F. Gowev, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.

,?

LVS }?.\ sn office, at olpmpia, w.
\c?ir ,,r 1 ?di, '*B4.--Notice is hereby given that
. 1 11mm Sharpe has Hied notice ofIntention to make final proof before
thu ( lerk of the Probate Court, at h.sofliee, in Fidalgo W. -p. onSaturday, the 21 day of June, A. D. IH*4 on1 .v-emptimi D S. No. tWUi. for the W& of

L?s SE tfof See. ;5 Tp 04

Hu names a* witnesses; Will v. Blood
of Anaeortes W . T. Earnest S. Howard, Hen-ry S.Soebert of Fidalgo W. T. and Charley
Conrad Lacouner \V. T.

®?® ,v Jolts F. Gowey, Register.

Npoelllrntlou* lor lliiHiUmt*.
Messrs. I?alliser, I?alliscr A to., of lirhlce-

I'ort, Ct., the well known architects and pub-
lishers of standard works on architecture, have
lately issued a sheet containing plans and spee-
itieatious of a very tasteful modern eighl-ri um
cottage with tow er and also with the necessary
nioditicatioiis for building it without the lower,
and with but six rooms if desired, in its most
costly form tbu outlay is estimated at $3,0U0;
without the lower it inis been built for $-V>00;
am! if only six rooms arc included, the cost
may be reduced to $ 1,700 or *g,U(MI. Details
are gfven of mantels, stairs, doors and casings,
cornices, etc" Thr publishers have found it
the most popular plan they hare ever issued,
and state that it lias been adopted in more itiul
live hundred instances within their knowledge
The same linn issue specifications in blank
adapted for frame or hriek buildings of any
cost; al-o forms of building coniraet, and srv
eral books on modern inexpensive, artistic ou-
tage plans which are of great practical value
ami couveuicnee to everyone interested.

J. P. Jnan*, o. C. Isnau..

JUDSON & ISRAEL,
I AND LAWYttB*. NOTARIES PUBLIC and Real

Estate Ausn la. Office in United Ht tea Land
Office bidldlnK. Main street, Oiympia, WssMiikl"li
Territory. Special att Hltou given to nil land mai-
ler*-proof filings, contests, etc.. In the U. W. Laud
Office. Advice given free to all. ].» tier* aaaiYOicd
by enclosure of postage. Aitdrcsa

JUDSON A- ISItAKL.
Box j;Olympia, W. T.

A /T\ f* s 1 wanted for The Live*
A t *P H J S ,,f Mw PresidentsI Wo( the I'. 8. The Ur*

* ? ® est, handsomest best
hook ever aohl for Ima than twice our prlvn. The
fastest selling hook in America. Immense jirnlils
to agents. All tntelli'Uelit pej plo want it. Any
one can become a successful ngeut. Terms free.
Ballet Jsoob Co, Portland Alainc.

g. WHITE,
CIVILENTGNEER ANDgSURVEYOR.

Surveying done on short notice and at reason-
able (rates.

Plats correctly drawn Field Notes
Furnished.

NO rJE\ek;Et,Y PUBL.C.
Deeds, mortgages

&c. drawn and acknowledged.
Land office business transacted.

Intsura-iic® Agoncy
ANACOHTEB, W. T.


